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Brief introduction of the PhD canclidate.
Lubeniqi graduated ILIRIA College in l(osovo in the field of Finance
1.

Getoar
and Accounting achieving
Baclielor and Master degrees. The candidate is a PhD student on an extramLrral study at the bepartmerrl
of Economics at the Agricultural University, Plovdiv since 2018, in the scieltific specialty of

"Economics and N4anagcment (Agriculturc)". Since 2012 he is a lecturer at ILIRIA College in Koiovo.
The attaclred references for the preparation and scicntific activity of the PhD student (parlicipation in
projects and exchange / internship programs) show his great attitude to the research and constantly
improving knowledge and experience in the field of economics and management.

2. Exccllencc and noveltv.
The thesis lras manl'positive achievements as: up to clate on the current topic, correctness of the stLrdied
(field) rvork of other authors and accuracy of the condr:cted research: originality of the cleveloped
methoclology, the conducted analyse, nni the presented summaries and conclusions are r,,yith the
respective significance for the prolessional conrnunity. The qLralities of the thesis are indisputable. and
the topic of assessing the role of subsidies lbr the sLrstainable clevelopment of agricultLrre in t|e Republic
of Kosovo is important and o1'current intelest. Therel'ore, I believe that the proposed developnient is
timely, with a significant contribution to both scientific theory and practice. Ijractical relevancc is also
justified by the need lbr rcforms to support Kosovo's integration into the European Union ancl
the serious
importance that agriculture and the processing industrv acquire for the .ou,itry's economy and foreign
trade. In this regard, research in this direction is uncloubteclly useful fbr the clevelop*ent and
implementation of adeqr-rate policies, programs, measLlres and instruments for the overall sustainability of
thc sector, rural areas and the e conotxy.

3. Goals, rcseat'clt questions/tasks, hypothcses and rcsearch mctho6s.

The initially defined goal. hlpothcsis and tesearch questions are clcarll,'fbrmulated, scientifically soLrnd
and achieved thLough the project clevelopment. The PhD stLrdent "bct.setJ c:n lhe ctnalysis of tie snre,

development,s and potential of ag.iculhrre

in the Repttltlic: of Kosot,o" assesses tlte,,r.o/e of instin.rtioncrl
sttltport for its strstctinable developmenl" ancl as a result proposes "titect.\'1fi'es to optimize the tools rLs'er.l"
so far in the country. l'o achieve this goal, the PhD cancliclate formLrlated eight tasks, r,r,hich logic set up
the logic for condLrcting the research. The research questions are realistically defined and are possible to
be anslvered by using the proposed methods as ri,ell as they are consistent rvith the goal. The chosen
research methodology corresponds to the set goals and objectives. Tltroug)r diflererrt research methods,

comparative and critical analysis, the PhD student checks and proves the hypothesis stated at the
beginning' The content of the dissertation shows that the cloctoralstudent seeks to contribute precisely to
clarifying the cornplex natlrre of sr"rbsidies and horv their distribLrtion by regions and sectors affects the
econontic sustainability of agricultr_rre in Kosovo.
4. Visualization and presentation of the results.
The PhD student applied a correct approach in the collection, summarization and analysis of empirical
data, which were interpreted and used to study the processes and to fonnulate conclusions at the encl. To
illustrate and present the inforrnation and the obtained results in the thesis 47 tables ancl 28 figures are
used. Relevant sources of inforrnation are correctly indicatecl.
5. Discussion of the results and usccl literature.
I believe that the obtained scicntiflc and applied practical results fully correspond to the goals and

tasl<s

set in advance by the PhD student. My assessnrent of these results is positive.

In the first chapter the PhD student has successfully presented the natule and specifics of the various
forms olinstitr-rtional suppot1, respectively the eflf-ects on each olthe axes of sustainable development and
the effectiveness of achieving the objectives for each intervention" Following this the PhD stuclent
successfully devcloped an appropriate ntethodology lor research and analysis of the i11pact of subsidies
on the sustainable devclopmcnt of agribLrsiness ir-r Kosovo, namely a policy anaiysis matrix that he used
in the formation of other indicatot's and indicators for analysis as r,vell. I also consicler the selection of
OECD indicators for measuring and ei,alualing support lbr agricLrltLrre fiom alI considered i1 the first
chapter to be successlul.
In the second chapter, the PhD student presents the state and the role of agriculture for the economy ol
Kosovo by sectors and as part of the country's foreign trade ancl its role for the rural economy. An
ii'nportant point is to bring or-rt its strengths ancl n'eaknesses. The doctoral student examined in cletails the
development of the agriculturiil policy and the achieved results fi'om its implementation, monitoring the
state of the various progratx docutrents ancJ the amounl ancl the bLrclget distribLrtion b1, priorities ancl
llleasLlres. Of great practical importance arc the results olthe assessment olpgblic sultport in agricultr-rre
and their analysis, as lvell as the conslr'ucted matrices in the ntain sectors, ri,hich allor,r,s the iclentificatio,

of

l<ey sectors

for Kosovo's aglicultule ancl u,here to

locr-is policy ef-forts

on their

sustainable

developrnent.

Of particular interest is the assesstrrent presented in the thircl chapter u,here the institutional opportr-rnities
lor improving the sustainable development of agribusincss are assessecl. 'lhe evaluation ancl analyses of
the corlditions lor doing business arrd the results of lLeld research olfactors. benefits and obstacles that
provide direct stUlpoft specifically lbr its clcvelopment are of crucial irnpor.tance lor furrher

recommendations.
I also agree with the lorlnulated conclusions and recommenr.lations relaled to overconring the barriers to
the sustainable development of Kosovo's agriculture.
l'he list of used literature includes 172 sources,5 of rvhich are in Cyrillic. All of sources are described

correctly.

6. Contributions achieverl in thc PhD ilresis.
scientific and applied practical contributions lolmulated in the alttorelerat arc correct ancl correctly,
reflect the achievenlents in the thesis. i accept them and give therr a positive assessment. as here I iviil
highlight sonte of thern.

Th-e

Scientilic contributions
developed and presented in order to clarify the relationship betrveen
sustainable developtnent and subsidies in the agricu)tural sector. which specifically addressed tire
str:d1,ir-r Republic of I(osovo"
An integrated mcthoclology fbr rcscarch and assessn'rent olthe impact of public support on thc
sustainable clevelopment of agribirsiness in Kosovo has been developecl ancl implerrented.

1) A theoretical model is

2)

Applied practical contributions

l) A cornprehensive cotnparative
うん

anall,sis has been carried out ancl an assessment
Kosovo's agricultural policy anci their etfects has been ntade.

A

of

changes in

policy analysis methodology has been applied, clarifying the impact of the institutional

environrnent on the sustainable developrnent of agriculture in Kosovo.
fbr irnproving the sustainable development of agribusiness through institutional

Possibilities

adaptation are j ustifi ed.

7. Critical notes :rncl questions.
The reviewed thesis has its merits and tlre nrentioned critical notes belori'rlo not decreasc its qualities, but
rather are recommendations for future u'orl< fbr the PhD candidate. This is also my main reconrrnendation

to him: to continue his research on the topic,

becar-rse it is important and promising for Kosovo, and he
lor analysis and proves that he can use them.
The thesis rvould benefit from greater criticality in the analysis, in u,hich the author's personal opinion
can be seen in comparison with similar research for his country and / or neighbouring countries and / or
those from the EU. I recommend to the author in future to study and inclucle more such researches, which
will allow him to bctter highJight the place and role olhis olvr-r str-rdy and contributions. In this regarcl, it
is advisable to include and lollow Lrp on research ancl publications lronr the last 5 years, as thi ones
currcntly presented in the relerence list clo not fully reflect the EU's toclays perspectives and their
relevance to Kosovo. I would aiso lil<e to encourage the ar:lhor to cite each of the sources listed in the
bibliography, as it is Irot clear at this Iromenl horv some olthe pLrblications iue reflected in the thesis.
My next recomtnenclation is technical but it any studl,benefits from it, namely: to add a list of
abbreviations used and a list of tables. graphs, figures at the beginnin-e. It is inrportant tc, define and
explicitly indicate the limitations r,vithin rvhich the study rvas carried out. especially for field research as

has already gained knorvledge and tools

rve

ll"

8. Published articles ancl citations.
The PhD student'presented a list of 5 pLrblications, trvo pr-rblislied in the joLLrnal AgricLrltural Sciences,
two pLrblished in the journal ll,lRIA International Revierv, and one published in the journal prizren
Social Science Journal. Three of the pLrblications were developecl in co-ar:thorship. With tlre presentcd
publications such as nuntber. volume and quality, the minimunt quantitative recluirenrents for ag,arding
the edr-rcational and scientific dcgree "Doclor" are met.
The presented abstract objectively reflects the strLrcture

iltd content of the

thesis.

CONCLUSION:
Rased on the diflerent research nrcthods Iearned and appliecl

by the PhD student, the correctly
performed field str,rclies, thc linal conclusions and recommendations" I believe that the presentcd
thesis Ireets the requirements of Bulgarian national larv and the RegLrlations of the AgricultLrral
University for its application. u,hich gires rne reasonto evaluate it POSITIVI1.

I feel conficlent to propose to the highly esteemed Scientific Jury also to vote
positively and to award Getour Lubeniqi the edr-rcational ancl scientific degree
"DoctoF" in the scientific specialty "Economics and Management (Agriculture)"
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